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ABSTRACT
Researchers are becoming increasingly interested in the use of 
transformational leadership theory in higher education teaching (often 
referred to as transformational instructor-leadership). Much of this body 
of research investigates a direct association between transformational 
instructor-leadership and student outcomes. In the present study, we take 
a step further by investigating (a) student engagement as a mechanism 
in the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and 
students’ academic performance and (b) structural distance as a moderator 
of the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and 
student engagement. Using a sample of 183 students across the UK, the 
indings supported student engagement as a full mediator, but did not 
support structural distance as a moderator. This study contributes to theory 
by (a) showing a key underlying process through which transformational 
instructor-leadership is related to students’ academic performance and 
(b) empirically examining all three dimensions of student engagement. 
Limitations, suggestions for future research and practical implications are 
discussed.
Introduction
The most central theme of leadership is that of ‘inluence’. Yukl (2006) examined numerous leadership 
deinitions and explained that leadership is a process of intentional inluence of one person over others 
to direct them towards a goal. Leadership researchers have examined this inluence process in various 
contexts, e.g. corporations, military, politics, education, etc. In the education context, various individuals 
can be described as leaders including principals, curriculum developers, school administrators, teachers/
instructors, etc. For instructors as leaders, researchers have largely focused on instructors occupying 
administrative roles and/or roles involving decision-making about schools (Silva, Gimbert, and Nolan 
2000). To a lesser extent, researchers have investigated instructors as leaders of their students, often 
referred to as instructor-leadership.
Instructor-leadership can be deined as ‘a process whereby instructors exert intentional inluence 
over students to guide, structure, and facilitate activities and relationships’ (Balwant 2016, 21). In this 
view, instructors can lead students via mentoring, supervision of research projects, classroom teaching, 
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etc. Of these, the most commonly studied instructor–student relationship is that of instructors teaching 
students for a module.1 The application of leadership theories to instructor–student interactions in 
higher education modules is a concept that was explored primarily by organisational behaviour (e.g. 
Baba and Ace 1989; Dawson, Messe, and Phillips 1972; Harvey, Royal, and Stout 2003; Ojode, Walumbwa, 
and Kuchinke 1999; Pounder 2008; Walumbwa, Wu, and Ojode 2004) and educational researchers (e.g. 
Bolkan and Goodboy 2009; Gill et al. 2010).
Transformational leadership
Most studies of instructor-leadership in the higher education module context (hereafter simply referred 
to as instructor-leadership) examine the usefulness of transformational leadership for teaching practice 
(for a review, see Balwant 2016). A transformational leader is deined as one who ‘articulates a realistic 
vision of the future that can be shared, stimulates subordinates intellectually, and pays attention to 
the diferences among the subordinates’ (Yammarino and Bass 1988, 2). Adapting this deinition to the 
higher education module context, we deine a transformational instructor-leader as one who guides 
students towards a module’s learning objectives, stimulates students intellectually and pays attention to 
the diferences between students.
A key diference between the corporate and higher education module deinitions of transformational 
leadership is that the leader’s vision or goal in the module context may not be ‘shared’ to the same 
degree as in the corporate context. For instance, in the corporate context, followers adopt a shared vision 
and coordinate and direct their eforts towards achieving goals towards this vision for both their own 
as well as the communal beneit. In contrast, in the module context, one student making progress on 
an objective is unlikely to inluence other students’ or the cohort’s progress against the module’s objec-
tives. Nonetheless, a shared goal between instructor and student with regard to learning or academic 
achievement is likely to exist (Peters 2014). That is, students may strive for good grades for the prestige 
that is associated with good grades, career reasons, increased satisfaction and so on. At the same time, 
instructors may be concerned with good grades because this visible indicator of class performance is 
often a gauge for teaching efectiveness and quality, thus afecting promotional prospects. Hence, the 
transformational leadership principle of a shared vision or objective is perhaps only partially applicable 
to the higher education module context.
The foundations of transformational leadership theory were developed by Bass (1985, 1990a), 
who described a transformational leader in terms of four dimensions. First, charisma usually describes 
behaviours that are exceptionally expressive, articulate, and persuasive (Jacquart and Antonakis 2015). 
Charismatic behaviours also involve the use of impression management skills and image-building 
techniques (Conger and Kanungo 1987; House 1976). Second, inspirational motivation entails commu-
nicating an appealing vision, providing challenging standards, talking with enthusiasm and optimism, 
and using symbols to focus followers’ eforts (Bass 1990a; Yukl 2006). Third, individualised considera-
tion involves treating followers as unique individuals, giving specialised attention to followers’ needs, 
lending support, and providing encouragement (Bass 1990a; Yukl 2006). Finally, intellectual stimulation 
describes leaders who challenge followers’ ways of thinking and help them to analyse various solutions 
and strategies in order to tackle problems (Bass 1990a; Yukl 2006).
Evidence from a growing body of research supports the notion that transformational leaders can 
be efective in the higher education module context. In a meta-analytic review of transformational 
instructor-leadership, Balwant (2016) showed that such leadership is positively associated with  student 
outcomes such as motivation, perceived instructor credibility, satisfaction with instructor, afect towards 
module and academic performance (i.e. grades). Generally, transformational instructor-leadership 
research focuses primarily on direct associations between such leadership and student outcomes, 
without investigating the mechanisms underlying these associations. Accordingly, Balwant (2016) has 
called for researchers to build theory in the transformational instructor-leadership domain of research 
by addressing the ‘why’ in the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and student 
outcomes such as academic performance. Therefore, the irst aim of the present study is to extend 
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transformational instructor-leadership research by investigating student engagement as a mechanism 
in the relationship between such leadership and students’ academic performance.
Student engagement
Student engagement has received much attention in the educational literature (for a review, see Trowler 
and Trowler 2010). Unfortunately, student engagement is an ambiguous concept and has been broadly 
deined in the educational literature as any form of students’ involvement in their learning (for more 
on the ambiguity surrounding the concept of student engagement in the educational literature, see 
Balwant 2017b; Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris 2004; Kahu 2013). Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris 
(2004) state that while there is a practical beneit to engagement being a broad umbrella concept, ‘it 
sufers from being everything to everybody’ (84).
A broad deinition is not inherently problematic, but it must be precise (i.e. identify the wide variety 
of things that it encompasses) and consistent between studies. Unfortunately, student engagement has 
not been consistently deined, and thus measurement of student engagement tends to vary consider-
ably between studies. For instance, student engagement has been measured by some combination of 
perceptions of academic challenge, learning with peers, experiences with faculty, campus environment, 
participation, motivation, grades, self-eicacy and more (Jimerson, Campos, and Greif 2003; Kezar and 
Kinzie 2006).
To address the lack of consistency between studies, educational researchers such as Kahu (2013) and 
Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris (2004) suggest that the psychological perspective of student engage-
ment be adopted. The psychological perspective of student engagement states that engagement is 
‘an individual psychological state with three dimensions … of afect, cognition, and behaviour’ (Kahu 
2013, 764). The psychological perspective of student engagement identiies the dimensions of stu-
dent engagement, but still does not deine what it means for students to be engaged. To address this 
issue, Balwant (2017b) suggests that the psychological perspective be integrated with (a) Nystrand 
and Gamoran’s (1991) concept of substantive student engagement and (b) organisational behaviour 
researchers’ conceptualisation of work engagement.
Accordingly, Balwant (2017b) deines student engagement as ‘highly activated and pleasurable 
emotional, behavioural, and cognitive involvement in academic activities’ (7). Emotional engagement 
means that students experience activated and pleasurable emotions and feelings, e.g. enthusiasm or 
excitement. Behavioural engagement means that students exert highly activated actions, e.g. exerting 
extra efort or energy. Cognitive engagement means that students are fully absorbed and focused in 
a module, e.g. paying attention to the instructor or concentrating in class (Balwant 2017b). All three 
student engagement dimensions are characterised by a highly activated and positive state. We adopt 
Balwant’s (2017b) conceptualisation of student engagement because it (1) clearly deines the meaning 
of engagement, (2) highlights the three dimensions from the psychological perspective and (3) seems 
to be gaining consensus in recent research, thus creating consistency between student engagement 
studies (e.g. Burch, Burch, and Womble 2017; Burch et al. 2015; Tews et al. 2015).
Transformational instructor-leadership and student engagement
In the organisational behaviour literature, various reasons are proposed for why transformational lead-
ership is related to work engagement. Here, we draw parallels between the work and higher education 
module contexts in order to explain why transformational leadership should inluence not only work 
engagement but also student engagement. First, Vincent-Höper, Muser, and Janneck (2012) explain 
that transformational leaders can increase work engagement by helping their followers to realise their 
potential, thus satisfying higher-order needs. Similarly, transformational instructor-leaders can inluence 
student engagement by helping students realise their potential in terms of learning and develop-
ment, and by extension enhancing their professional conidence and employability. Second, Kopperud, 
Martinsen, and Humborstad (2014) explain that transformational leaders inluence work engagement 
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through the process of mood contagion. These leaders express positive emotions that can spread to 
their followers. The leaders’ followers may then become more emotionally engaged in their interactions 
with other followers (Bono et al. 2007). In a classroom setting, the enthusiasm of a transformational 
instructor can inspire positive emotions among students, and thus boost their engagement. Third, 
Kopperud, Martinsen, and Humborstad (2014) explain that the challenge provided by transforma-
tional leaders can promote work engagement when that challenge is perceived as positive. Perhaps 
these types of challenges stimulate or activate followers in their work/study role. This premise can be 
translated directly to the classroom setting because instructors routinely set challenges for students 
in order to facilitate their learning and development, to encourage their engagement and often for 
purposes of formal assessment.
There is empirical support for the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and 
student engagement. For behavioural engagement, studies found a positive relationship between trans-
formational instructor-leadership and facets of behavioural engagement, e.g. extra efort (Harvey, Royal, 
and Stout 2003; Ojode, Walumbwa, and Kuchinke 1999; Pounder 2008; Walumbwa, Wu, and Ojode 2004) 
and participation (Bolkan and Goodboy 2009; Harvey, Royal, and Stout 2003). For cognitive engagement, 
two studies showed that transformational instructor-leadership is positively related to students’ reten-
tion and synthesis of module material, i.e. cognitive learning (see Bolkan and Goodboy 2009; Harrison 
2011). For these two studies, the instrument used to measure cognitive learning appears to tap into 
activation, e.g. explaining the module content to other students, thinking about the module outside 
class and comparing what is learned in class to other things that the student learned.
Unlike behavioural and cognitive engagement, there is no empirical research on the relationship 
between transformational instructor-leadership and students’ emotional engagement. One study exam-
ined the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and student motivation in the 
module, and measured the latter concept using a measure which tapped into activated and pleasurable 
feelings such as interest and excitement (Bolkan and Goodboy 2009). However, two issues with the 
measure render it inappropriate for measuring engagement. First, the measure is bipolar, thus tapping 
into displeasure as well, e.g. uninterested and bored. Including displeasure when measuring student 
engagement is not conceptually sound given our earlier deinition of student engagement as a pleas-
urable state. Second, the measure includes an item that can be indicative of behaviour, i.e. involved/
uninvolved. Other studies examined the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership 
and students’ satisfaction, but these studies operationalise satisfaction as satiation instead of high 
activation (e.g. Gill et al. 2010; Ojode, Walumbwa, and Kuchinke 1999; Pounder 2008; Walumbwa, Wu, 
and Ojode 2004). Despite the lack of studies and conclusive empirical evidence on the link between 
transformational instructor-leadership and emotional engagement, we argue that emotional contagion 
and the capacity of transformational instructor-leaders to inspire students and appeal to their emotions 
result in higher levels of emotional engagement among students. Hence, we expect the following:
H1: There is a positive relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and student engagement.
Student engagement and academic performance
Student engagement is expected to inluence students’ academic performance because highly engaged 
students should efectively invest their emotional, behavioural and cognitive resources in a module. 
In other words, it is plausible to expect that engaged students ‘who are energetic and immersed in 
their studies are successful as well’ (Schaufeli et al. 2002, 466). While Rich, Lepine, and Crawford (2010) 
examine the three dimensions of engagement in relation to performance in the organisational behav-
iour literature, no such study was conducted in educational research (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris 
2004). Instead, educational researchers primarily examined the relationship between one or two of the 
three dimensions of engagement and academic performance (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris 2004).
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For students’ emotional engagement, few researchers examined the relationship between activated 
positive emotions and students’ academic performance. Some of these activated positive emotions 
include enjoyment, pride and hope. Enjoyment is regarded as a highly activated and optimum psycho-
logical experience (Kimiecik and Harris 1996; Pekrun et al. 2002). In a sample of university and school 
students, enjoyment is the most reported positive emotion followed by pride (Pekrun et al. 2002). 
Macey and Schneider (2008) explain that pride in one’s work is characterised by pleasure and activation, 
and thus should be regarded as engagement. In addition to enjoyment and pride, hope is described 
as an emotion characterised by passion (Bruininks and Malle 2005), and thus may also be indicative of 
engagement. These highly activated and pleasurable emotions are likely to positively inluence students’ 
cognitive resources that can be dedicated towards task completion (Pekrun, Elliot, and Maier 2009). 
Empirical indings mostly support this argument, showing positive associations between enjoyment, 
pride, and hope and academic performance (Pekrun et al. 2002). However, Pekrun, Elliot, and Maier 
(2009) found that, of these three activated emotions, enjoyment is not a signiicant predictor of aca-
demic performance. Pekrun, Elliot, and Maier (2009) explain that perhaps, for some students, enjoyment 
may lead to increased eforts that facilitate improved performance, whereas, for other students, enjoy-
ment may indicate that ‘all is well’ and no extra efort or preparation is needed. Pekrun, Elliot, and Maier 
(2009) adds that perhaps enjoyment inhibits rote learning, which may be essential for performing well 
in undergraduate examinations. Even with the inconsistent indings for enjoyment, we subscribe to the 
notion that when students experience highly activated emotions, they should direct these emotions 
towards task completion, and thus perform at a high level.
For students’ behavioural engagement, researchers examined the impact of participation on  students’ 
academic performance. When participation is operationalised by quality contributions in class, this can 
be indicative of engagement. Reinsch and Wambsganss (1994) found that when students are awarded 
points for quality class contributions, this leads to improvements in exam scores. The authors explain that 
reinforcing quality contributions inluences exam scores because reinforcement encourages students 
to prepare more thoroughly for class. In addition to quality contributions, participation is commonly 
measured by attendance, and is positively related to academic performance (Plant et al. 2005; Torenbeek, 
Jansen, and Hofman 2010; Torenbeek, Jansen, and Suhre 2013). However, unlike the highly activated 
nature of quality contributions, attendance is characterised by low activation, and thus is not indicative 
of engagement—even though it is certainly a prerequisite for being engaged.
With regard to cognitive engagement, higher education learning requires students to be involved in 
their own learning. At the higher education level, students are generally given more freedom than at 
prior levels of education. External parties, e.g. instructors, parents, family, etc., are less likely to be involved 
in monitoring students’ progress. For this reason, students’ self-regulatory practices and approaches to 
learning become increasingly important for student success. Studies show that students’ self-regula-
tion inclusive of their approaches to learning are associated with academic performance (e.g. Heikkilä 
and Lonka 2006). In addition to self-regulation, cognitive engagement means that students involve 
themselves in their own learning by being absorbed and focused during learning events. Therefore, 
students are more likely to retain knowledge as well as immerse themselves in module content to a 
degree that allows assimilation of ideas and critical thinking. Therefore, we expect that higher levels of 
cognitive engagement will be accompanied by higher academic performance, and vice versa. Overall, 
given the arguments presented in this section, we propose the following:
H2: There is a positive relationship between student engagement and students’ academic performance.
Transformational instructor-leadership, student engagement and academic performance
Transformational leaders inspire and energise followers to perform beyond normal expectations (Bass 
1990a). That is, followers are ‘expected to strive for higher-order outcomes’ (Bass 1997, 133). By deinition, 
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transformational leaders are expected to inluence followers to become highly energised or activated 
so that they perform beyond normal expectations. Therefore, the highly activated state of engagement 
should be a key mechanism through which these leaders inluence followers to perform at a high level. 
Numerous empirical studies in organisational behaviour show that work engagement is a mechanism in 
the relationship between transformational leadership and employee performance (Babcock-Roberson 
and Strickland 2010; Hoon Song et al. 2012; Kopperud, Martinsen, and Humborstad 2014; Kovjanic, 
Schuh, and Jonas 2013; Salanova, Agut, and Peiró 2005; Vincent-Hoper, Muser, and Janneck 2012). 
Therefore, we expect that:
H3: Student engagement is a mechanism in the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and 
students’ academic performance.
Structural distance as a moderator
Leadership inluence difers depending on how ‘close’ or ‘distant’ leaders and followers are from each 
other (Antonakis and Atwater 2002). One form of distance that can afect a leader’s inluence is that of 
structural distance. Structural distance refers to aspects of the leadership context that determine the 
amount of interaction that is encouraged in the leader-follower relationship (Napier and Ferris 1993). 
Conceptually, structural distance has been likened to propinquity, which means nearness in place or 
time (Napier and Ferris 1993).
Structural distance is composed of four components including physical design (physical distance 
between instructor and students), opportunity to interact (social contact between instructor and stu-
dent and instructors’ accessibility), spatial distance (frequency of interactions between instructor and 
student in carrying out tasks), and span of management (number of students reporting to an instructor) 
(Napier and Ferris 1993). In a module context, these four components of structural distance should be 
relected by class size. Speciically, the larger the size of a class, the more likely it is to be accompanied 
by (a) a greater physical distance between instructor and students, (b) fewer opportunities for social 
interactions between instructor and students, (c) fewer task contact interactions and (d) a greater 
number of students reporting to an instructor. Not surprisingly, evidence suggests that larger class 
sizes are more distant than smaller ones (see Kendall and Schussler 2012).
The degree to which transformational leaders inluence their followers can vary according to struc-
tural distance. Speciically, transformational leadership outcomes may be contingent on the proximity 
of the leader and the follower (Antonakis and Atwater 2002). Bass (1990b) explains that distance dete-
riorates the quality of the exchange between leader and follower, and thus reduces a leader’s inluence. 
Therefore, transformational instructor-leader behaviours may have a stronger inluence on students in 
smaller class sizes than in larger ones. First, observable charismatic and inspirational behaviours may 
have more of an impact on student engagement in smaller class sizes than in larger ones because 
less physical distance may make these behaviours more vivid and impactful. Second, individualised 
consideration may have a greater impact on student engagement in smaller class sizes than in larger 
ones because smaller class sizes facilitate deeper relationships and more personalised attention. Finally, 
intellectual stimulation may have a larger impact on student engagement in smaller class sizes than 
in larger ones because smaller class sizes allow for greater frequency of interactions for assignments 
(in-class and/or take-home tasks) and more opportunities for closer social interactions, which can facil-
itate easier questioning. Given these arguments, the second aim of the present study is to build theory 
on transformational instructor-leadership by showing ‘when’ the relationship between such leadership 
and student engagement is likely to be more strongly manifested (Colquitt and Zapata-Phelan 2007). 
Hence, we propose the following:
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H4: Class size moderates the relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and student engagement, 
such that when the class size is smaller, the positive relationship between transformational instructor-leadership 
and student engagement is stronger than when class size is larger.
Methods
Participants
The present study used the same sample examined in Balwant, Birdi, and Stephan (in review), but 
 diferent measures and analyses were used here.2 The sample consisted of 183 undergraduate students 
studying at universities located in England (n = 169, 92.3%), Scotland (n = 7, 3.8%), Wales (n = 6, 3.3%), 
and Northern Ireland (n = 1, 0.5%) (i.e. the four countries of the UK). The students were from various 
faculties including Social Sciences (n = 46, 25.1%), Science (n = 34, 18.6%), Arts and Humanities (n = 31, 
16.9%), Medicine, Dentistry, and Health (n = 18, 9.8%), Engineering (n = 16, 8.7%), Law (n = 9, 4.9%), Film 
(n = 7, 3.8%) and other faculties (n = 20, 10.9%). The sample included 49 males (mean age = 22 years) 
and 125 females (mean age = 20 years).
Materials
Preceding the questionnaire, brief instructions were given to participants asking them to rate one 
speciic lecturer who taught them in the previous semester. In so doing, participants were required 
to (a) choose a lecturer who taught at least half of the classes for the module and (a) recall the grade 
received for said module. Participants were then asked to provide the lecturer’s name, and this name 
was then used in the upcoming questions.
The Multi-factor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ)
We measured transformational instructor-leadership using the MLQ (Avolio and Bass 2004), which was 
adapted to the module context using Pounder’s word modiications (Pounder 2008). The MLQ’s measure 
of transformational leadership was composed of 20 items that were represented on a 5-point continuum 
(0 = not at all; 1 = once in a while; 2 = sometimes; 3 = fairly often; 4 = frequently, if not always) with 
higher scores indicating higher transformational instructor-leadership. Five subscales were described 
for the inventory, including (a) idealised inluence (behaviour) (4 items, e.g. ‘<Name>talked about his/
her personal beliefs and value systems while teaching’) (˞ = 0.63); (b) idealised inluence (attributed) 
(4 items, e.g. ‘<Name>made me feel proud to be associated with him/her’) (͠ = 0.88); (c) inspirational 
motivation (4 items, e.g. ‘<Name>talked optimistically about the future’) (͠ = 0.83); (d) individualised 
consideration (4 items, e.g. ‘<Name>was willing to provide help outside class’) (͠ = 0.86); and (e) intel-
lectual stimulation (4 items, e.g. ‘<Name>listened to diferent opinions for solving problems arising 
from the module’) (͠ = 0.76). Overall ͠ for the MLQ was .95.
Student engagement
We measured student engagement using Rich, Lepine, and Crawford’s (2010) Job Engagement 
Questionnaire, which we adapted to the module context. This questionnaire consisted of 18 items 
that were represented on a 7-point continuum (1 = never; 2 = rarely; 3 = occasionally; 4 = sometimes; 
5 = frequently; 6 = usually; 7 = always). The inventory comprised three subscales, including (a) behav-
ioural engagement (6 items, e.g. ‘I worked with intensity for <Name>’s module’) (͠ = 0.95); (b) emo-
tional engagement (6 items, e.g. ‘I was enthusiastic in <Name>’s module’) (͠ = 0.96); and (c) cognitive 
engagement (6 items, e.g. ‘My mind was focused on <Name>’s module’) (͠ = 0.96). Overall ͠ for the 
student engagement questionnaire was .97.
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Academic performance
We measured students’ academic performance by students’ self-reported grade for the module. Students 
provided either their actual grade percentage or the range in which their grade percentage lie. We 
converted all grade percentages to the 7-point scale used for the range question item (1 = no grade, 
2 = 1–39, 3 = 40–44, 4 = 45–49, 5 = 50–59, 6 = 60–69, 7 = 70–100).
Class size
We measured class size by the following item: ‘How many students were typically present in <Name>’s 
module?’. The mean class size was 80.78 (SD = 98.13).
Demographic
At the end of the questionnaire, participants were asked to provide information regarding their back-
ground. Age was measured in years. Gender was coded as ‘0’ for male and ‘1’ for female.
Procedures
We distributed the questionnaire during the second semester of the 2014/2015 academic year, and 
asked students to rate instructors from the irst semester of said academic year. This approach of examin-
ing a completed module ensured that (a) students were suiciently familiar with their instructor and (b) 
a grade could be provided for the module. Prior to distributing the questionnaire, we conducted a small 
pilot study to check for understanding of item wordings, and did not identify any problematic issues. 
After the pilot study, our intention was to collect data from at least 200 students in the UK. A sample 
size of 200 is generally considered appropriate for structural equation modelling (for an overview, see 
Kline 2011). We restricted our population to UK undergraduate students because the undergraduate 
grading system is generally consistent between UK universities.
To arrive at our sample, we irst sent an email to all undergraduate students at a university located 
in England. In the email message, participants were given a brief description of the study, a link to an 
information sheet, a link to the online questionnaire, and details regarding the beneits of taking part. 
Each participant could opt to receive a free personality evaluation along with entry into a £40 prize 
voucher draw. The sample from this survey consisted of 102 students, and thus fell considerably short 
of our sample size goal. Therefore, we distributed the questionnaire in a second way.
For the second approach, we distributed the questionnaire to students at other UK universities via 
Qualtrics panel service. Using this service, we sourced 100 undergraduate students from the UK, and 
each student likely received monetary compensation (less than £5) for completing the survey. Because 
each of the participants from the Qualtrics panel was likely rewarded with an external incentive, we used 
an attention ilter in the questionnaire to improve the quality of the data, i.e. verify that respondents 
were reading the questions carefully and following instructions. The attention ilter read, ‘Please select 
‘Once in a while’ for this statement’. Participants who answered the attention ilter question incorrectly 
were removed from the data-set. Overall, we obtained a sample of 202 participants.3
Results
Missing data and statistical assumptions
Prior to upcoming statistical tests, we accounted for missing data. Missing data was extremely high 
for 19 of our cases (greater than 30%), and thus we used a reduced sample size of 183. Our sample of 
183 falls short of Kline’s (2011) recommendation of 200. However, Wolf et al. (2013) showed that sam-
ple size requirements are smaller when latent factors had more indicator variables, especially when 
approximately six indicators were used. Given, that four of our six second-order latent factors had ive 
to six indicators, we did not expect our sample size to be particularly problematic.
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The assumptions of normality, homoscedasticity and linearity were examined for all of the study’s 
variables (see Table 1 for a matrix of correlations along with the means and standard deviations for all 
of the variables). While there appeared to be no issues with respect to homoscedasticity and linearity, 
many of the variables were non-normal. First, for the 20 MLQ items, all but one of the variables devi-
ated from normality, i.e. 4 of the kurtosis z-scores exceeded the critical value of ±2.58, and 18 of the 
variables were negatively skewed, with skewness z-scores ranging from –2.59 to –8.09. Second, for the 
18 student engagement items, 1 of the kurtosis z-scores exceeded the critical value of 2.58, and all 18 
variables were negatively skewed, with skewness z-scores ranging from –3.08 to –6.22. Finally, for aca-
demic performance and class size, both the kurtosis and skewness z-scores exceeded the critical value 
of ±2.58. Because of these non-normal observed variables in the upcoming models, we used maximum 
likelihood with the Satorra–Bentler adjustment to the χ2 for non-normality (Tabachnick and Fidell 2005). 
We used this estimation procedure via the Lavaan package (Rosseel 2012) for R (R Core Team 2013).
Factor structures for transformational instructor-leadership and student engagement
After checking statistical assumptions, we examined the factor structure for both transformational 
instructor-leadership and student engagement. For transformational instructor-leadership, we tested 
a series of competing models as outlined by Antonakis, Avolio, and Sivasubramaniam (2003). In our 
study, transformational instructor-leadership was best represented by a three-factor model composed 
of idealised inluence attributed/idealised inluence behaviour/inspirational motivation, intellectual 
stimulation and individualised consideration. For this model, four items were deleted because of poor 
factor loadings (all <.6). In addition, one residual covariance was estimated based on the modiication 
index along with the similarity between the items’ content. The inal 16-item model itted the data fairly 
well (Satorra–Bentler χ2 [100] = 172.06, p < .05, Robust CFI = .95, RMSEA = .063). Also, a second-order 
factor itted equally as well.
For student engagement, good support was found for the expected three-factor model. Still, post hoc 
model modiications were performed based on (a) the modiication indices in combination with theo-
retical reasoning and (b) the standardised residual covariance matrix. First, three residual covariances 
were estimated based on the content of the question items. Second, item 16 appeared problematic 
because six of its standardised residual covariances exceeded|2.5| (Hair et al. 2009). Therefore, item 16 
was deleted. The inal model itted the data very well (Satorra–Bentler χ2 [113] = 157.92, p < .05, Robust 
CFI = .98, RMSEA = .047). A second-order factor itted equally as well.
Structural model with student engagement as a mediator
To test student engagement as a mediator, we used structural equation modelling. For the structural 
model, we followed Anderson and Gerbing’s two-step process (Anderson and Gerbing 1988). For the 
irst step, we estimated the measurement model. For the second step, we converted the measurement 
model into a structural model to test H1 to H3. Hair et al. (2009) reviewed simulation studies and 
recommended that when the sample size was less than 250, and the number of indicator variables 
exceeded 30, signiicant p-values were to be expected for χ2, CFI should be above .92, and RMSEA 
should be less than .08. Following these recommendations, the structural model showed good model 
Table 1.  Summary of intercorrelations, means and standard deviations for the scores of transformational instructor-leadership, 
student engagement, academic performance and class size.
**correlation is signiicant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
Variables 1 2 3 Mean SD
1. transformational leadership 3.85 .80
2. Student engagement .71** 5.34 1.22
3. academic performance .31** .31** 4.78 1.04
4. class size −.02 −.08 .04 80.78 98.13
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it (Satorra–Bentler χ2 [582] = 849.71, p  <  .05, Robust CFI  =  .94, RMSEA  =  .051). H1 was supported 
because transformational instructor-leadership shared a strong and positive signiicant relationship 
with student engagement (γ = 0.78, p < .001). H2 was also supported because student engagement 
shared a positive signiicant relationship with academic performance (β = 0.24, p < .01). Neither age 
nor gender was signiicant in the model.
To check the mediating efect in the structural model, the irst step was to establish the signiicant 
relationships between the constructs. This analysis was conducted by checking (a) the direct unmedi-
ated relationship between transformational instructor-leadership and academic performance (Φ = 0.23, 
p < .05), (b) the relationship between student engagement and transformational instructor-leadership 
(Φ = 0.79, p < .001) and (c) the relationship between student engagement and academic performance 
(Φ = 0.23, p < .01) (Hair et al. 2009). We then assessed the level of mediation by adding a direct unme-
diated path from transformational instructor-leadership to academic performance. This direct unme-
diated path was not signiicant and did not signiicantly improve the it of the model (Satorra–Bentler 
휒
2
difference
 [1] = 1.14, p > 0.05). Therefore, student engagement was a full mediator in the relationship 
between transformational instructor-leadership and students’ academic performance, and thus H3 was 
supported. The strength of the indirect relationship between transformational instructor-leadership 
and academic performance was 0.19 (p < .01).
Structural model with student engagement as a mediator and class size as a moderator
To test the moderation efect of class size on the relationship between transformational instructor- 
leadership and student engagement, we used the residual centring approach as outlined by Steinmetz, 
Davidov, and Schmidt (2011). The residual centring approach is superior to conventional regression 
approaches because it (a) controls for measurement error and (b) eliminates multicollinearity problems 
(Steinmetz, Davidov, and Schmidt 2011). The residual centring approach consists of two steps. In the 
irst step, we created a composite variable for each of the three transformational instructor-leadership 
constructs and multiplied each of these three constructs by class size. Then, each of the three resulting 
product variables was regressed on charisma, individualised consideration, intellectual stimulation and 
class size. In the second step, the residuals from each of the three regression analyses were indicators 
of a latent interaction variable. Again, given the complexity of the model and the sample size, the 
resulting model itted fairly well to the data (Satorra–Bentler χ2 [724] = 1007.15, p < .05, robust CFI = .93, 
RMSEA = .048) (Hair et al. 2009). The interaction efect was negative as expected, but not signiicant 
(γ = –0.03, p > .05). Therefore, H4 was not supported. The inal structural model is shown in Figure 1.
Discussion
The indings from our empirical model contribute to transformational instructor-leadership research. 
Previous transformational instructor-leadership studies primarily focused on the direct association 
between transformational instructor-leadership and student outcomes, ignoring the processes underly-
ing these associations (Balwant 2016). The present study contributes to this body of research by showing 
that student engagement is a mechanism in the relationship between transformational instructor-lead-
ership and academic performance. In fact, student engagement appears to be a key mechanism in the 
stated relationship, given the strength of the indirect association (.19 in the present study) in compar-
ison with the strength of a direct association in previous research (.19 in the meta-analysis by Balwant 
2016). Overall, we contribute a moderate level of theory building by showing ‘how’ and explaining 
‘why’ student engagement is a mechanism in the transformational instructor-leadership to academic 
performance relationship. By identifying and investigating this mechanism, the present study shifts 
transformational instructor-leadership research towards a more mature level.
Another contribution of this study is that we add to educational research on student engagement. 
Using the conceptualisation ofered by Balwant (2017b), we extend previous research on student 
engagement in higher education by measuring the full three-dimensional concept as opposed to one 
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or two dimensions as was examined in previous studies (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, and Paris 2004). Our 
study provides strong empirical support for either (a) a three-factor structure representing emotional, 
behavioural and cognitive engagement or (b) a single higher-order construct representing student 
engagement.
Finally, the lack of empirical support for structural distance as a moderator raises certain questions. 
Even though class size is regarded as an indicator of distance, perhaps what is needed is a measure of 
students’ perceptions of structural distance. Speciically, instructors may create students’ perceptions of 
structural distance regardless of class size. For instance, an instructor in a large class may walk around 
the classroom, use nametags to call students by name and use touch appropriately, and thus may be 
perceived as physically close even in a large class (Neuliep 1997). Conversely, an instructor in a small class 
may be perceived as physically distant if said instructor stands behind a podium and talks to students 
without encouraging any two-way communication in the instructor–student relationship. Perceptions 
of distance may also vary depending on the layout of facilities, e.g. auditoriums, seminar rooms and 
cabaret-style set ups. Another possible reason for our non-signiicant inding is the role of distance in 
leadership. Even though leadership researchers suggest that distance is a neutraliser of leadership, i.e. 
distance reduces leader efects on followers, distance may instead be (a) a condition for charismatic 
leadership and (b) a moderator of which type of charismatic leadership develops (Antonakis and Atwater 
2002). In the next section, we ofer suggestions for future research on distance in leadership research.
Figure 1. Structural model of the relationships between transformational instructor-leadership, student engagement, structural 
distance and academic performance. Standardised parameter estimates are shown. indicator variables and error variances excluded 
for ease in readability. dashed lines indicate non-signiicant relationships. all irst-order latent variable indicators were signiicant 
(p < .001). ***p < .001. **p < .01.
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Limitations and suggestions for future research
Our theoretical contributions should be considered in light of certain limitations. One limitation of 
the present study is that we rely on cross-sectional data to draw our conclusions. Cross-sectional data 
allow for causal inferences rather than causal conclusions. Speciically, by using cross-sectional data, 
we cannot show that transformational instructor-leadership causes students to become engaged and 
that engagement causes students to achieve higher grades. It is possible that reverse relationships are 
true, e.g. highly engaged students cause instructors to use more transformational leader behaviours 
(Skinner and Belmont 1993). Therefore, future research requires experimental designs and longitudinal 
studies to conirm the direction of causality.
Another limitation of the present study is that the use of self-report instruments to measure trans-
formational instructor-leadership, student engagement and academic performance means that our 
indings can be afected by common method bias. Although the efects of common method bias are 
not usually strong enough to invalidate research indings, it can be a cause for concern (Doty and Glick 
1998). To minimise the efects of common method bias, future research should consider (a) obtaining 
predictor, mediator, and outcome variables from diferent sources (Podsakof et al. 2003), (b) employing 
a marker variable technique (Williams, Hartman, and Cavazotte 2010) and/or (c) directly measuring and 
controlling for potential causes of method bias, e.g. controlling for social desirability, positive afectivity 
or negative afectivity (Podsakof et al. 2003).
A further limitation of using self-report measures of leadership is that they can create challenges for 
the accuracy of leadership ratings. Hansbrough, Lord, and Schyns (2015) explain that follower ratings 
of leadership are prone to numerous individual biases, e.g. personality, afectivity, needs and motives, 
and attribution styles; psychological biases, e.g. stereotyping, perceived similarity, liking and mood; and 
contextual biases, e.g. leader individual diferences, distance, national culture and research methods. To 
minimise these biases in future instructor-leadership studies, numerous techniques can be employed, 
including the training of student-raters; the use of more explicit and accurate instructions; the use of 
scripts, events and/or critical incidents in framing questions; and controlling for individual diferences 
(Hansbrough, Lord, and Schyns 2015).
A inal limitation of this study is that it was conducted in one cultural context, i.e. the UK. As such, 
the strength of the relationships in our model needs to be conirmed across cultures. For instance, 
the UK culture may emphasise more supportive type leader behaviours, e.g. consideration, whereas 
the US culture may favour more charismatic behaviour (Alimo-Metcalfe and Alban-Metcalfe 2005). 
This notion is in line with the Global Leadership and Organisational Behaviour Efectiveness research 
indings, which suggest that diferent cultures have diferent implicit theories about outstanding and 
acceptable leaders (Javidan et al. 2006).
Future research should also consider a more comprehensive measure of distance than in the pres-
ent study. In our study, we used one indicator of structural distance, i.e. class size. However, as stated 
earlier, structural distance may vary depending on students’ perceptions of their interactions with their 
instructor. Hence, a scale may need to be developed to better capture the concept of structural distance 
as we have outlined, i.e. questions that directly measure physical design, opportunity to interact, spatial 
distance and span of management. Furthermore, Antonakis and Atwater (2002) explain that distance 
consists of not only structural (or physical) distance but also psychological (or social) distance and 
perceived interaction frequency. Psychological distance refers to ‘perceived diferences in status, rank, 
authority, social standing, and power’ (Antonakis and Atwater 2002, 682). Perceived frequency of interac-
tion refers to ‘the perceived degree to which leaders interact with their followers’ (Antonakis and Atwater 
2002, 686). Both forms of distance are likely to exist in instructor–student relationships, and should be 
examined together with structural distance in order to provide a better representation of distance.
Finally, future research should consider the role of leader distance for other instructor-leadership 
behaviours. With respect to instructor-leadership, researchers have investigated initiating structure and 
consideration (Baba and Ace 1989; Dawson, Messe, and Phillips 1972), ethical leadership (Goodyear, 
Crego, and Johnston 1992), transactional leadership (Ojode, Walumbwa, and Kuchinke 1999; Pounder 
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2008; Walumbwa, Wu, and Ojode 2004) and destructive leadership (Balwant 2017a) in higher educa-
tion classroom contexts. It is worth examining whether leader distance can moderate the relationship 
between these instructor-leader behaviours and students’ outcomes. For instance, supportive leader 
behaviours like consideration or destructive leader behaviours like hostility may be more impactful 
when the leader is close to followers. However, task-oriented leader behaviours typically captured by 
initiating structure and transactional leadership, e.g. setting goals and expectations and/or schedul-
ing work, may require a certain degree of distance. That is, followers may more likely follow rules and 
regulations, and accept standards of performance if they perceive that the leader is of higher status or 
power (psychological distance).
Practical implications and conclusion
We ofer a few practical recommendations based on the indings in the present study. First, a major 
practical implication of our research is that it can be used as a basis for training and developing higher 
education instructors in the UK. The training and development of instructor-leadership can be described 
in four phases: assessment, design, implementation and evaluation (DeSimone and Werner 2006). In 
the needs assessment phase, teaching performance gaps can be identiied using student feedback 
questionnaires, discussions with heads of departments and/or the use of trained observers. Once a 
teaching performance gap has been identiied, the programme can be designed and implemented by 
following key activities. First, objectives should be set, and these can be based on the transformational 
instructor-leadership behaviours identiied in the present paper, e.g. an individualised consideration 
objective can be ‘able to provide help outside class’. Second, the trainer or vendor can be selected by 
using the institution’s own staf and/or external trainers. Third, training methods and media can include 
the discussion method, behaviour role modelling, case discussion and/or simulations, all of which can 
be delivered through short-term interventions or workshops (Yukl 2006). Also, given the time pressures 
many instructors face, self-training through videos or interactive computer programs can be used as a 
substitute for formal training (Yukl 2006), e.g. a video on inspirational motivation can show an instructor 
talking optimistically about the future. Videos can even highlight the students’ point of view showing 
how they become engaged in response to transformational instructor-leadership behaviours. After 
design and implementation, the inal phase is the evaluation of the training programme. For this phase, 
Kirkpatrick’s (2004) model can be used to judge trainees’ reaction, learning, behaviour and results.
For training and development, it is often unrealistic to expect that all instructors can adopt the varied 
number of transformational leadership behaviours. A reality that has to be faced is the teaching staf’s 
breadth of their repertoire of teaching methods (Bourner 1997). According to Bourner (1997, 348), ‘[i]
f the teaching repertoire of academic staf is limited to only a few of the methods then that is the real 
choice available to us’. Therefore, research that advocates training programmes geared towards the 
development of numerous behaviours and methods not only may be impractical but also may represent 
a waste of resources. Instead of this scattershot approach, what is needed is for performance feedback 
to feed directly into the needs assessment phase of training and development.
For performance feedback, most higher education institutions use some form of teaching evalua-
tion instrument. The MLQ can be incorporated into a subset of all module evaluations sent to students 
because the instrument is not freely available. However, the additional expense of utilising the MLQ 
may be worth while because of the strong relationships between transformational instructor-leader-
ship and student engagement. One limitation of this approach is that modules with shared teaching 
responsibilities cannot be evaluated unless one instructor is the primary module coordinator and also 
teaches the majority of classes.
In addition to training and development, transformational instructor-leaders can be identiied when 
hiring instructors. During the selection process, instructors can be screened using psychometric assess-
ments. Psychometric assessments can be used to measure personality traits indicative of transforma-
tional instructor-leaders such as extraversion and agreeableness (Judge and Bono 2000).
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In conclusion, the present study extends transformational instructor-leadership research by showing 
that student engagement is a key mechanism through which such leadership is related to students’ 
academic performance. Even though our indings do not support the hypothesised moderation efect 
of structural distance, we outline recommendations for future research on distance as a moderator. We 
encourage future research that can further develop theory on transformational instructor-leadership 
by showing how the inclusion of theoretically relevant concepts can alter and/or enhance our under-
standing of the causal maps between transformational instructor-leadership and student outcomes.
Notes
1.  To describe a unit of teaching over an academic term, ‘module’ is used in the UK, whereas ‘course’ is used in the 
US. Because the present study is conducted in the UK, we use the term ‘module’ throughout the present paper.
2.  We intentionally designed two separate papers prior to collecting the data. Each paper had unique research 
questions and separate theoretical implications that were too expansive for a single paper to address. Although 
there is a minor overlap between the two papers (i.e. transformational instructor-leadership was used to validate 
a diferent leadership theory in the other paper), the two papers include substantially unique variables, diferent 
results and diferent theoretical and practical implications.
3.  For our overall sample, we did not calculate a response rate because we could not identify the number of students 
to whom the questionnaire was distributed. Speciically, the questionnaire was distributed to (1) a mailing list at 
a university, for which an exact number of members could not be provided and (2) Qualtrics, who provided only 
completed questionnaires to the researchers, without identifying panel size.
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